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Purpose: Consensus for endoscopic retrograde cholangiopancreatography (ERCP) related perforation management is 
lacking. We aimed to identify candidate patients for conservative management by examining treatment results and to in-
troduce a simple, algorithm-based management guideline. Methods: A retrospective review of 53 patients with ERCP-related 
perforation between 2000 and 2010 was conducted. Data on perforation site (duodenum lateral wall or jejunum, type I; 
para-Vaterian, type II), management method, complication, mortality, hospital stay, and hospital cost were reviewed. 
Comparative analysis was done according to the injury types and management methods. Results: The outcome was greater 
in the conservative group than the operative group with shorter hospital stay (20.6 days vs. 29.8 days, P = 0.092), less cost 
(10.6 thousand United States Dollars [USD] vs. 19.9 thousand USD, P = 0.095), and lower morbidity rate (22.9% vs. 55.6%, P = 
0.017). Eighty-one percent (17/21) of type I injuries were operatively managed and 96.9% (31/32) of type II injuries were con-
servatively managed. Between the types, type II showed better results over type I with shorter hospital stay (19.3 days vs. 
30.6 days, P = 0.010), less cost (9.5 thousand USD vs. 20.1 thousand USD, P = 0.028), and lower complication rate (18.8% vs. 
57.1%, P = 0.004). There was no difference in mortality. Conclusion: Type II injuries were conservatively manageable and 
demonstrated better outcomes than type I injuries. The management algorithm suggests conservative management in type II 
injuries without severe peritonitis or unsolved problem requires immediate surgical correction, including operative manage-
ment in type I injuries unless endoscopic intervention is possible. Conservative management offers socio-medical benefits. 
Conservative management is recommended in well-selected patients.
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INTRODUCTION

Endoscopic retrograde cholangiopancreatography (ERCP) 
was first introduced in 1968 by McCune et al. [1], and has 
evolved over the decades. Currently, it is a valuable, wide-

ly used diagnostic and therapeutic tool in hepato-bilia-
ry-pancreas diseases. However, ERCP has a relatively 
high complication rate of nearly 10% and a mortality rate 
of 0.1 to 1% [2,3]. As therapeutic aspects of ERCP are be-
coming more important and endoscopists take on increas-
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ingly more complex cases, the risk of complication is 
increasing. Although pancreatitis, cholangitis, and hem-
orrhage are more frequent ERCP complications [3,4], 
ERCP-related perforation is one of the most feared, due to 
its potentially lethal nature.

The reported perforation incidence is 0.3 to 2.0% [3,5-9], 
and the mortality rate is 12 to 25% [2,3,9-11]. Hazardous as 
it is, appropriate management of ERCP-related perfo-
ration is essential to avoid detrimental outcome. Surgical 
management was considered the standard management 
of perforations. Many authors advocated early surgical 
management for ERCP-related perforations [8,9,12]. Most 
recent studies, however, indicate that carefully selected 
patients may recover uneventfully with conservative 
management alone [10,11,13-17]. Many treatment guide-
lines are being proposed [10,11,16-18], but a consensus has 
not been reached. To establish a consensual guideline with 
appropriate validation, a randomized controlled trial 
(RCT) is preferable; however, RCTs for ERCP-related per-
foration are unlikely due to ethical problems. Therefore, 
detailed analyses of large-scale case series are a better 
alternative.

This study aimed to identify patients who may be man-
aged conservatively by examining the ERCP perforation 
treatment results. At the same time, we aimed to establish 
a simple ERCP perforation management guideline with a 
management algorithm based on a review of 53 cases.

METHODS

From January 2000 to December 2010, 8,381 ERCP pro-
cedures were done at a tertiary referral center in Seoul, 
Korea. During that period 53 ERCP-related perforations 
(0.63%) occurred. The 53 patients were managed accord-
ing to the management guideline at Seoul National 
University Hospital. Surgical indications were: 1) remain-
ing problem unsolved by endoscopic procedure that re-
quires immediate correction, such as retained hardware or 
biliary stone failed to be removed during ERCP; 2) duode-
num lateral wall or jejunum injury without possibility of 
minimal leakage through adhesions or interventions 
(jejunum was included because of relatively high in-

cidence of altered anatomy due to gastrojejunostomy in 
Korea); and 3) initial or subsequent symptoms/signs of se-
vere sepsis/peritonitis. Patients with one or more of these 
indications underwent surgical management, and pa-
tients without any of the above were managed conser-
vatively.

Conservative management consisted of antibiotics ad-
ministration, non-per oral, parenteral nutritional support, 
and percutaneous/endoscopic drainage where appro-
priate. Operative management consisted of 9 primary re-
pairs, 4 pyloric exclusions, 3 diverticularizations, 1 com-
mon bile duct (CBD) excision, and 1 exploration with irri-
gation and T-tube insertion. 

Injuries were classified into two types: type I were duo-
denum lateral wall or jejunum injuries and type II were 
para-Vaterian injuries which includes periampullary in-
jury and bile duct injury. 

After acquiring approval from our Institutional Review 
Board, data on demographic information, ERCP indica-
tion and purpose, perforation site, management method, 
related complication, mortality, hospital stay, and hospital 
cost of the patients were collected from the patient’s elec-
tronic medical records. Treatment outcome was assessed 
by evaluating the hospitalized duration, hospital cost, and 
related morbidity and mortality rates. 

Comparative analysis, according to injury type and 
management method, was done using chi-square or 
Fisher’s exact tests for categorical variables and Mann- 
Whitney U tests for continuous variables. Mean values are 
reported as mean ± standard error of mean. All statistic 
values with P-value ＜ 0.05 were considered statistically 
significant. IBM SPSS ver. 19 (IBM Co., Armonk, NY, USA) 
was used for statistical analysis. 

RESULTS

Clinical characteristics and overall management 
outcome

Over the 11-year period, 8,381 ERCP procedures were 
undertaken and 53 (0.63%) ERCP-related perforations 
occurred. Among the 53 patients, 22 (41.5%) were male 
and 31 (58.5%) were female. Mean age was 66.7 ± 1.6 years 
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Fig. 1. Radiologic findings of endoscopic retrograde cholangiopancreatography perforations are demonstrated. (A) Computed tomography 
shows pneumoperitoneum, pneumoretroperitoneum, and fluid collection adjacent to duodenum. (B) Massive bilateral subdiaphragmatic 
pneumoperitoneum is detected on simple radiography.

(range, 21 to 91 years).
The most frequent diagnosis was biliary stones (n = 30), 

followed by periampullary cancer (n = 6) and Klatskin tu-
mor (n = 4). There were 3 cases each of gallbladder cancer, 
advanced gastric cancer, and benign biliary stricture. 
Other diagnoses included one case each of intraductal 
papillary mucinous neoplasm, biliary cystadenocarcino-
ma, hepatic cyst, and duodenal carcinoid tumor.

Diagnostic ERCP was performed in 8 patients (15.1%), 
and therapeutic ERCP in 45 (84.9%). Diagnostic proce-
dures were either biopsy or cholangiography, and ther-
apeutic procedures included endoscopic sphincterotomy, 
endoscopic naso-biliary drainage, stent insertion, stone re-
moval, and endoscopic mucosal resection.

Type I injuries occurred in 39.6% (21 patients) of the 
cases. Type I patients included 6 with jejunal insult in 
Billroth II anatomy. Type II injuries occurred in 60.4% (32 
patients). Of the type II, 24 patients received periampul-
lary injury, mostly related to endoscopic sphincterotomy. 
The remaining 8 type II patients had bile duct injuries: 6 
with CBD injuries mostly as result of balloon dilatation or 
stone removal, 1 with guidewire-related left intrahepatic 
duct stump injury (that patient previously received hep-
atic surgery), and 1 with a guidewire-related injury to a 
choledochoduodenal fistula.

Most of the injuries (39 cases, 73.6%) were immediately 

detected during the ERCP procedure, but 14 cases (26.4%) 
had delayed diagnoses. The mean delay time until de-
tection was 28.4 ± 5.7 hours (range, 1 to 55.2 hours). Of the 
delayed patients, 12 experienced severe postprocedural 
abdominal pain, with or without fever, which warranted 
radiologic examinations. Perforation was confirmed by 
computed tomography (CT) in 11 patients and by plain ab-
dominal radiography in 1 patient (Fig. 1). The remaining 2 
cases were incidentally detected during follow-up CT and 
plain abdominal radiography, each.

 The mean hospital stay was 23.7 ± 2.7 days (range, 0 to 
86 days) and the mean hospital cost was 13.7 ± 2.1 thou-
sand United States Dollars (USD) (range, 2.3 to 80.4 thou-
sand USD). The morbidity and mortality rates were 34.0% 
(18/53) and 5.7% (3/53), respectively.

Clinical outcome comparison of type I and type II 
injuries

The demographics and procedure/injury related data 
for the 21 type I and 32 type II patients did not show sig-
nificant differences; however, management method was 
significantly different. Type I injuries were mainly man-
aged operatively (17/21, 81.0%) because a type I injury 
without possible adhesion or intervention was the oper-
ative indication at Seoul National University Hospital. 
Nearly all type II injuries were managed conservatively 
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Variable
Injury type Management method

Type I (n = 21) Type II (n = 32) P-value Conservative (n = 35) Surgical (n = 18) P-value

Age (yr) 69.9 ± 2.2 65.0 ± 2.2 0.101 65.0 ± 2.0 69.6 ± 11.2 0.185
Sex (M:F) 1:1.3 1:1.5 0.872 1:1.5 1:1.3 0.756
Purpose - - 0.455 - - 0.240
   Diagnostic 2 (9.5)  6 (18.8) -  7 (20.0)   1 (31.3) -
   Therapeutic 19 (90.5) 26 (81.3) - 28 (80.0) 17 (94.4) -
Management - - ＜0.001 - - -
   Operative 17 (81.0) 1 (3.1) - - - -
   Conservative  4 (19.0) 31 (96.9) - - - -
Injury type - - - - - ＜0.001
   Type I - - -  4 (11.4) 17 (94.4) -
   Type II - - - 31 (88.6) 1 (5.6) -
Detection - - 0.499 - - 1.000
   Immediate 18 (78.3) 21 (70.0) - 26 (74.3) 13 (72.2) -
   Delayed  5 (21.7)  9 (30.0) -  9 (25.7)   5 (27.8) -
Delayed time (hr) 11.2 ± 8.7 19.3 ± 2.8 0.128 36.0 ± 6.8 14.8 ± 7.7 0.031
Hospital stay (day) 30.6 ± 5.0 19.3 ± 2.8 0.010 20.6 ± 2.6 29.8 ± 5.8 0.092
Costs (×103 USD) 20.1 ± 4.6  9.5 ± 1.1 0.028 10.6 ± 1.3 19.9 ± 5.3 0.095
Morbidity 12 (57.1)  6 (18.8) 0.004  8 (22.9) 10 (55.6) 0.017
Mortality 2 (9.5) 1 (3.1) 0.555 2 (5.7) 1 (5.6) 1.000

Values are presented as mean ± standard error or number (%).
USD, United States Dollars.

Table 1. Comparison of results between according to injury types and management methods

(31/32, 96.9%). The operative indication for the surgically 
managed type II patient was a large retained, impacted 
CBD stone with stricture distally. The stone could not be 
removed due to the stricture, even after balloon dilatation. 
Free air was detected after the procedure, and the patient 
was referred for surgery.

Comparative analyses of management outcomes dem-
onstrated superior results in type II patients over type I 
(Table 1). Hospital stay was significantly shorter (19.3 ± 2.8 
days vs. 30.6 ± 5.0 days, P = 0.010) and hospital cost was sig-
nificantly less (9.5 ± 1.1 thousand USD vs. 20.1 ± 4.6 thou-
sand USD, P = 0.028) for type II patients compared to type 
I patients. The morbidity rate was also significantly lower 
in type II patients (18.8% vs. 57.1%, P = .004). There was no 
difference in mortality.

Within the type II group, analysis comparing 24 peri-
ampullary injuries and 8 bile duct injuries was done. 
Demographic and procedure/injury related data were 
similar in both groups. Treatment outcomes were better in 
bile duct injury patients with shorter hospital stay (11.1 ± 
2.4 days vs. 22.0 ± 3.4 days, P = 0.150), less cost (7.0 ± 2.4 

thousand USD vs. 10.4 ± 3.4 thousand USD, P = 0.372), low-
er morbidity (12.5% vs. 20.8%), and null mortality (0.0% 
vs. 4.2%). However, none of these differences were 
significant.

Comparison of clinical outcome according to man-
agement type

Thirty-five patients received conservative management 
and 18 patients received operative management. No sig-
nificant differences were found demographically or with 
respect to procedure and to detection delay between the 
management groups. However, between the groups, in-
jury type and mean delayed detection time were sig-
nificantly different (Table 1). In the conservative group, 
88.6% (31/35) were type II injuries whereas in the operative 
group 94.4% (17/18) were type I (P ＜ 0.001). Moreover, the 
mean delayed detection time was longer in the con-
servative group (36.0 ± 6.8 hours vs. 14.8 ± 7.7 hours, P = 
0.031).

With regard to management outcomes, the mean hospi-
tal stay was shorter (20.6 ± 2.6 vs. days 29.8 ± 5.8 days, P = 
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Sex/age Diagnosis Purpose Underlying 
conditions Perforation site Detection Treatment Event Result

M/75 CBD stricture Stent insertion Billroth II
Child C LC

Afferent loop 
jejunum

Immediate PCD insertion Sepsis Expired 17 days 
later

M/73 CBD stone Stone removal Billroth II Jejunum Immediate Observation Peritonitis Primary repair 
3 days later

F/70 Recurred AGC 
with obstructive 
jaundice

Stent insertion Billroth II Jejunum near 
GJ site

Immediate Observation Cholangitis Discharged 
36 days later

F/58 Ampulla of Vater 
adenoma

Diagnostic Duodenal bulb 
posterior wall

Immediate Clipping and 
observation

Discharged 
19 days later

CBD, common bile duct; LC, liver cirrhosis; PCD, percutaneous drainage; AGC, advanced gastric cancer; GJ, gastrojejunostomy.

Table 2. Summary of conservative management in four type I injury cases

Fig. 2. Perforation site endoclipping is presented. The patient was conservatively managed and discharged uneventfully. (A) The perforation
site at posterior wall of duodenal bulb is identified. (B) Perforation site is successfully sealed with endoclips.

0.092) and the mean hospital cost was lower (10.6 ± 1.3 
thousand USD vs. 19.9 ± 5.3 thousand USD, P = 0.095) in 
the conservative group than in the operative group (Table 
1). The conservative group suffered significantly less mor-
bidity (22.9% vs. 55.6%, P = 0.017). The mortality rates were 
similar: 5.7% (1/18) and 5.6% (2/35) in the conservative and 
operative groups, respectively. Marginal significance was 
observed in hospital stay and hospital cost.

According to the surgical indication approach of our in-
stitution, type I injuries need surgery. However, 4 of 21 
type I patients were not managed in accord with that 
guideline. Of those, there was 1 mortality case and 1 failed 
and 2 successful conservative management cases (Table 2). 
One of the successful cases involved endoscopic clipping 

(Fig. 2). The reason for the conservative management at-
tempts in mainly Billroth II anatomy patients was the pos-
sibility of perforation sites localized with adhesions from 
previous surgery. There were not any specific indications 
in predicting the possibility of spontaneous sealing, and 
this prediction was based on the clinician’s decision.

The outcomes of conservatively managed type I injuries 
were similar with those of the operatively managed type I 
injuries in terms of hospital stay (28.5 ± 6.9 days vs. 31.1 ± 
6.0 days, P = 0.658), cost (18.1 ± 6.6 thousand USD vs. 20.6 
± 5.5 thousand USD, P = 0.929), morbidity (50.0% vs. 58.8%, 
P = 1.000), and mortality (25.0% vs. 5.9%, P = 0.352).

Additionally, although statistical significance was not 
demonstrated, conservatively managed type I injuries had 
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longer hospital stay (28.5 ± 6.9 days vs. 19.6 ± 2.8 days, P = 
0.153), higher cost (18.1 ± 6.6 thousand USD vs. 9.6 ± 1.2 
thousand USD, P = 0.265), higher morbidity rate (50.0% vs. 
19.4%, P = 0.218), and higher mortality rate (25.0% vs. 3.2%, 
P = 0.218) than type II injuries.

Morbidities and mortalities
Of 53 patients, 18 (34.0%) experienced complication(s) 

during management. There were 31 complications: 17 in 
the surgical group and 14 in the conservative group. In the 
surgical group, surgery-related complications such as 
wound complications (n = 5) and repair site leakage (n = 3) 
were common. In conservative group, intra-abdominal 
fluid collection requiring percutaneous drainage (n = 5) 
and sepsis (n = 3) were most frequent.

There were 3 mortalities. One was a 75-year-old male 
who underwent ERCP for evaluation and stent insertion 
of CBD stricture. The patient had underlying Child-Pugh 
class C liver cirrhosis and Billroth II anatomy. Microperfo-
ration distal to the ampulla of Vater (type I injury) was de-
tected during ERCP. The patient’s condition aggravated, 
even after percutaneous drainage. Operation was not pos-
sible due to severe liver cirrhosis. Sepsis occurred and he 
expired after 17 days.

A 65-year-old female with extrahepatic duct obstruc-
tion, due to gallbladder cancer with liver metastasis, un-
derwent ERCP for stent replacement. Perforation of the 
duodenum first portion was immediately detected, and 
primary repair with palliative cholecystectomy was done. 
The patient recovered relatively well, but expired from the 
terminal state of gallbladder cancer 66 days postopera-
tively.

The third mortality was an 85 year-old male with 
Klatskin tumor. ERCP was done for stent insertion and a 
type II injury was discovered 2 days later. The patient was 
recovering well with conservative management, but ex-
pired of cardiovascular accident 23 days later.

DISCUSSION

There have been continuous discussions on perforation 
management, and ERCP-related perforation was tradi-

tionally known to require prompt surgical management 
[8,9,12,19]. However, successful conservative manage-
ments have been reported, and currently is being widely 
accepted in selected patients [10,11,13-18]. A key dis-
cussion issue is who can be conservatively managed and 
who should be promptly operated upon. This is important 
since many have reported high morbidity and mortality 
rates in failed conservative management [8,10,14]. As the 
best outcome in a perforated patient can only be ensured 
by prompt and appropriate management, an accurate and 
simple guideline is needed.

Many studies report that around 70% of patients with 
ERCP-related perforation can be managed conservatively 
[16,17,20]. This percentage may vary depending on man-
agement policy. Following the treatment guideline at our 
institution, 66.0% of perforated patients were conserva-
tively managed. Excluding mortalities, the conservative 
management failure rate was only 3.0% (1/33). To evaluate 
the validity of conservative management, conservative 
and operative groups were compared. Outcome compar-
ison showed a significantly lower morbidity rate in the 
conservative group; also, with marginal significance, their 
hospital stay was shorter and cost was less (Table 1). These 
results suggest conservative management offers a better 
outcome than operative management. Therefore, any pa-
tient suitable for conservative management should be 
properly guided as to avoid unnecessary operation that 
may lead to an inferior outcome.

An important and significant difference between con-
servative and operative groups was in injury type. Most of 
the operative group had type I injuries, and nearly all of 
the type II injuries were managed conservatively. This im-
plies that management method can simply be determined 
on the basis of injury type. Several researchers have classi-
fied perforations according to injury location or mecha-
nism, and have proposed treatment recommendations for 
each class (Table 3) [10,15,21]. There is general acceptance 
that duodenum lateral wall perforation requires immedi-
ate surgery and that the remaining cases can be managed 
conservatively, in most cases. Based on our results and on 
previous opinions, ERCP-related perforations in the cur-
rent study were classified into two types (rather than 3 or 
4 types) to simplify the treatment algorithm.
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Reference Type & definition Recommendation

Stapfer et al. [10] Type I, lateral duodenal wall Immediate surgery
Type II, peri-Vaterian Conservative management unless large free or 

retroperitoneal fluid collection or retained stones or 
hardware

Type III, ductal injury Same as type II
Type IV, retroperitoneal air alone Conservative management

Enns et al. [15] Esophageal, gastric, and duodenal perforation Surgery
Sphincterotomy-related perforation Conservative management, mostly
Guidewire-related perforation Conservative management, mostly

Howard et al. [21] Type I, guidewire perforations Conservative management
Type II, periampullary Early diagnosis and immediate endoscopic drainage
Type III, duodenal injury remote from papilla Immediate surgery

Table 3. Previously proposed classifications of endoscopic retrograde cholangiopancreatography-related perforations and treatment 
recommendations

Our type I was defined as duodenum lateral wall or jeju-
num injuries. The main reason for including jejunum in-
jury is the high incidence of gastric cancer in Korea. Thus, 
encountering Billroth II anastomosis (gastrojejunostomy) 
during ERCP is not rare, especially in large tertiary referral 
center. In addition to their relatively frequent incidence, 
complexity due to anatomic alteration increases perfo-
ration risk. Eight of 53 cases (15.1%) in this series were pa-
tients with Billroth II anastomosis.

Type II represents para-Vaterian injuries defined as per-
iampullary or bile duct injuries. Type II includes sphinc-
terotomy-related and guidewire-related perforations be-
cause para-Vaterian injuries are mostly associated with 
endoscopic sphincterotomy or interventions and guide-
wire manipulations. We saw little use in classifying peri-
ampullary, bile duct, and guidewire-related perforations 
separately; moreover, nearly all guidewire perforations 
are periampullary or bile duct injuries. Furthermore, man-
agement outcome and treatment strategy do not differ for 
periampullary and bile duct injuries. These injuries can be 
managed conservatively and may be further improved by 
employing immediate endoscopic interventions to divert 
bile and pancreatic juice from the injury site [16,21,22]. 
Therefore, we integrated them into a single type for the 
sake of simplicity and to allow for quick countermeasures. 
The fact that the outcomes of conservatively managed bile 
duct injury were equivalent or superior to that of peri-
ampullary injury further supports the validity of merging 
bile duct and periampullary injuries. Although type II in-

juries can be successfully managed conservatively, an op-
eration should be executed without hesitation in cases 
with evidence of severe sepsis/peritonitis or unsolved pro-
blems requiring correction such as retained biliary stone 
or hardware. Problems requiring surgical corrections oth-
er than the ones mentioned above are better dealt with 
elective surgery after recovery.

The management outcomes of type I and type II injury 
differ significantly in terms of hospital stay, cost, and mor-
bidity rate. Table 1 clearly demonstrates superior out-
comes for type II over type I injuries. Whether applying 
conservative management to type I injury would improve 
type I injury outcome can be questioned. The outcomes of 
conservative management of type I were not very different 
from those of operative management in type I injuries. 
Therefore, conservative management does not seem to 
guarantee improved outcome in type I injuries.

However, conservative management of type I injury af-
ter endoclipping seems promising. With the development 
of endoscopic techniques and equipment, there are more 
reports on nonsurgical treatments for small perforations 
in the upper gastrointestinal tract [23-25]. If endoclipping 
of small type I perforations at the time of injury is success-
ful, conservative management may be attempted. One 
type I patient in our series was successfully managed in 
such a manner, and was discharged 19 days after the 
incident. Actual full recovery was achieved in 7 days but 
there was a 12 day delay due to financial disputes. 
Therefore, in cases where endoscopic clipping is possible, 
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Fig. 3. Simple, easy-to-remember management algorithm is proposed based on the findings of current study.

better outcomes can be anticipated, even in type I injuries. 
This warrants further investigations into the application of 
endoclipping and the feasibility of conservative manage-
ment in type I injuries.

Based on our findings, we propose a simple manage-
ment algorithm which can be readily and easily used (Fig. 
3). If type I injury is detected, a prompt operation is 
recommended. Even in type I injury, conservative man-
agement can be attempted if endoclipping is possible at in-
jury occurrence. In type II injury, conservative manage-
ment may be initiated unless there are unsolved problems 
requiring surgical correction or any signs of severe sep-
sis/peritonitis, in which case surgery would be recom-
mended. Defining severe sepsis/peritonitis objectively re-
mains a task to be solved.

An obvious limitation of this field of study is that an 
RCT is not possible due to major ethical issues; thus, such 
study inevitably leads to retrospective case reviews. 
Another limitation is the small number of ERCP-related 
perforation cases. To our best knowledge, our number of 
analyzed cases (53 cases) from a single center is second on-
ly to a study by Fatima et al. [17] (75 cases). Even so, our 
sample size is insufficient for subgroup analyses. Rare as 
such cases are, acquiring enough cases from a single center 
is inefficient. For a quality conclusion, accumulation of da-
ta from multiple centers with same management guide-
lines or a comprehensive meta-analysis is required.

In summary, conservative management is feasible and 
produces better outcome than operative management in 

well-selected patients. Nearly all type II injuries and some 
type I injuries where endoclipping is possible may be suc-
cessfully managed conservatively. Therefore, for con-
venience, injury may be classified simply into type I and 
type II injuries, and the appropriate management method 
determined accordingly. By following a simple and 
easy-to-remember management algorithm, satisfactory 
treatment outcomes can be expected.
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